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nn exterminating order was isslled by state in tha Union; it has penetrated our 
Gov. Boggs, and under the sanction of cities, it has sprend over our villages, and 
law an organized bUl1ditli ranged through has caused thousands of our intelligent, 
the country, robbed us of Ollr cattle, noble, and patriotic citizens to obey its 
sheep; horses, hogs &0., many of our divine m:lOdates, and be governed by its 
l)cople were murdered ill cold blood, the sacred truths. It has also spread into 
~hastitv of our womon was violated, and England, lreland, Scotland and \Vales: 
we wei-s forced to a way our proper- in the year of 1839 whore a few of our 
ty at tbe point of the sword, and after en- mis~ionaries wcre sent over five thous
during every indignity thnt eouid be and joined the slandard of truth, there 
he;,ped upon llS by an inhuman, ungollly are numbers now joining in every land. 
band of mfwl'fiuders, from twelve to fif- Our missionaries ure going forth to 
leen thous3.ml souls men, womell, and different nations, and in Germanv, Pules
children were driven from their own, tine, Nm; Holland, the Enst Indies, and 
fire sides, and from lands that they had other places, the standard of truth has 
warrantee deeds of, houscless, friendless, I been erected: no unhallowed hand can 
and homeless (in the depth of winter,) to stop the work from progressing, persecu
wander as exiles on the earth or to seek tions may rage, mOrlS may combine, ur
an flsvlum in a morc genial clime, and mies may tlSsemble, calumny may de-
among a less barbarous people. filme, but the truth of God will go forth 

Many Eickened and died, in boldly, nobly. and independent till it has 
quence of the cold. and hardships they penetrated e,vory continent, visited every 
had to endure; many wives were !<lft clime, swept every country, and sounded 
widows, and cliildren orphans, and desti- in eve,'y ell 1', till the purposes of God 
tute- It would talw more time than is al- Hila!l be nccomplished and the Je
lotted me here to describe the inju"tice, hovnh sball say the work is done. 
the wrongd, the murders, the bloodshed, "Ve believe in God the Eternal Father, 
the theft, misery and woe that has been and in his son Jesus Christ, and ill the 
caused by th<l barburous, innlHJJiw, and Holy Ghost. 
In wiess, proceedings of the state of Mis- Vi e believe that men will lie punished 
sduri. f,)1' thei!' OWl} sins ;tml not for Adam's 

In the situation before dluded to we transgression. 
arrived in the state of illinois in 1839, We believe that through the ulone
where we found a hospitable people and ment of Christ ali mankind may be sa
a friendly bome; it peopie who were wit· ved by obedience to the laws and ordillun
ling to be governed by the principles of cee of the Gosp31. 
law and humanit\T, \Vo have rommen- "Ve believe that these ordinances llfe 

ced to build a city cailed "Nuuvoo" in. 1st, Faith in the Lord Jesus Christ; 2d, 
Hancock co., v,e number from six to RcpcntallC-,B; 3d, Baptism by immersion 
eightthollsand hero be:;ides V'[lst numbersi for the remission of sins; 4th, LayioO' on 
intoe county arou nd and in almost evel',}' of hands for the gift of the Hoi.,. Gho~t. 
county of the ;;;tate_ We have a city We believe [ll"t a man must be called 
chartel' llS and a charter for a Ie- of God by "prophesy, and by laying on 
gion the troops of wbieh now mitnboJ' of bands" by those who are in authority 
1500. We have also a charter for a un i- (0 preach the gospel and administer in 
vCl'sity, for un ugricu!tura! al"d munufac- the ordinances thereof. 
turing societ.y, have our own laws and \Va believe in the same organization 
administrators, and pos"e~i-l. aU the priv- that existed in the primitive cllUl'ch, ,"'iz: 
i!eges that other froe and enlightened apostles.' prophet", pastors, teachers, 
citizens enjoy. evangelists <fe. 

Persecution has not stopped the pro- \Ve believe i~ the gift of tongues, 
gress of truth, but has ouly added fuel to pl'Ophesy. revelatlOll,. visions, healing, in
the flame, it has spread with increatling terpretation of tongues o/e. 
rapidity, proud of the cause which We believe the bible to be the word of 
they have espoused and conscious of <:}oa as far ~s it!s tmnslated correctly; 
their innocence and of the truth of their we aiso beheve tne Book of Mormon to 
system amidst calumny and reproach be the word of God. 
have the e:del's of this church gone forth, We believe aU that God has revealed, 
and planted the gospel in almost every all that he does now reveal, and we be. 
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lieve that he will yet I'evenl many great I children trorn their iWllles, should have among 
and important things pertaining to the tbem a mun who was so lost to every sense of 
l,in/!(,Iom of God. I justice, us to run away with the wages for this 

We belIeve in the literal gathering of infamous deed; it is not very dilficult fOI men 
Israelllnd in the restoration of the Tell who can blowout the brains oi children; who 
Tribes. That Zion will be bllilt upon can shoot down, and hew to pieces our ancient 
this continent. That Chdst will reign I veterans, who fought in the defence of our coun
personally upon the enTth, llllU that the try, und delivered it from the oppressor's grasp; 
earth will he reflewed and receive its par- who could deliberately, and in cold blood, 
adassic glory. murder men, and l'ob them of their boots, 

We ciaim the privilege of worshipping watches, &c. and whilst they were yet wel
Almighty God according to tlw dict8.te~ tering in their blood and grappling with deatll, 
of our conscience, and allow nil men the and then proc(;ed to rob their widowed 
&'lme privilege let them worship how, hOllses. Men who can deliberately do this, 
where, 01' what they may. : and steal ncar all the horse!!, cattle, sheep, hogs, 

"Ve believe in being nnd property ofa whole community, and drive 
presidents, rulers. and them from their homes en-masse, in an in clem-
obeying. honol'ing and ent seasun ofthe year, will not find mnny qualms 

We believe in being honest, true, of conscience in stealing the pay ot his brother 
chaste, benevolent, virtuous, and in doing thieve~, and ta:dng the 'saline slope.' 
good to all men; indeed we may say that The very idea of government paying these 
we follow the admonition of Pau! "we men tor their bloody deeds, must cause the sons 
believe all things we hope all things," we of liberty to blush, and to hang their harps upon 
have endured many things and hope to the willow; £lad make tbe blood of every patriot 
be able to end.ure all things. If there is run chill. The proceedings of that state have 
any thing virtuous, lovely, or of good reo been so barbarous, and inhuman, that our indigo 
port or praise worthy we seek ufter these nation is aroused when we reflect upou the 
things. Respectfully 4·c" scene, 

JOSEPH'SMITH. We are ilere reminded of one of the patriotic 

T 
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TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

deeds of the government of that state, who, af. 
ter they had robbed us of every thing we had in 
the world, and taken fI'om us 1T1any hundred 
thousand dollnrs worth of property, had their 
sympathies so far toucheo, (alias, their good 
name,) that they voted two thollsand dollars for 
the relief of the 'stlJ!ering J'I'1onnons,' and choos
ing two or three of her noblest sons, to curry 

{):::]='This paper commences my editorial ca- their heavenly boon, these ange's of salvation 
reer, I alone stand responsible for it, and came in the plenitude of their mercy, and in the 
shall do for all papers having my signature dignity of their office, to Far West. To flo 
henceforward. 1 am not responsible for the what! to feed their hungry, and clothe their na
publicatiOl'l, or arrangement of the former pa- ked with the $2000J verily nay! buL to go into 
per; the matter did not come under my ~uper- Davies countvand ;teal the Mormon's 
vision. JOSEPH SMITH. I (which they ,;ere prohibited themselves :ro~ 00---- I taining, under penalty of death,) to dIstrIbute 

HONOR AMONG THIEVES. among the destitute, and to sell where they 
We extract the following from the 'New York. could obtain the money. These hOg;J, thus ob-

Tribune.' I tained, were shot d,}wn in their blood, and not 

"The Paymaster of tHe Missouri Mil i-I otherwise bled; they were filthy to a 
tin, called out to put down the Mormon:;:, These, the Mormons' own hogs, and a very few 
some two years since, was supplied with gooas, the sweepings of an old store in 
money some time since and started for were what these patriotic and noble mimied men 
Western Missouri, but has not yet arrived gave to the 'poor Mormons,' and tbeu circula
there. It is feared that he hus taken tbe ted to the world holV sympathetic, benevolent, 
'Saline slope.' ., kind and merciful the Legislature of the State of 

We afe not surprised that persons who could I' Missouri was, in giving two thousand dollars to 
wa.ntonly, barbarously, and without the shadow the 'suffering Mormons.' Surely, 'the- tender 
aflaw, drive fifteen thousand men, women and mercies ot the wiched are cruel.' 
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